I. CALL TO ORDER:

II. INVOCATION

III. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

IV. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

ROLL CALL:

MAYOR KEN WESSON
COUNCIL MEMBER MICHAEL MCLAIN
COUNCIL MEMBER BILL MOODY
COUNCIL MEMBER BRANDON ROBINSON
COUNCIL MEMBER T. GLENN STUBBLEFIELD
COUNCIL MEMBER ANGESA TWYMON

V. OLD BUSINESS:
A.) COMMITTEE REPORTS
B.) APPROVAL OF MINUTES-REGULAR SCHEDULED MEETING HELD ON JULY 16TH, 2019

VI. NEW BUSINESS
1. AWARD SURPLUS BID – Jody Lightsey
   Approval to award Massey Ferguson Tractor 545 & Boom Mower Model # 5003F4 Serial #N18972 to Jody Lightsey in the amount $8,500

2. TRAINING MAYOR AND COUNCIL:
   Approval for Mayor and Council to attend 2019 Municipal Leadership Institute and CMO training in Prattville October 3rd, 2019 (one-night lodging, per diem and registration)

3. TRAINING MUNICIPAL JUDGE:
   Approval for Judge Mathis to attend Fall Conference (lodging, per diem, and registration)

4. SANITATION-WALLACE:
   Approval to increase Edward Wallace CDL Driver assigned to Sanitation rate of pay to $10 per-hour

5. FIRE DEPARTMENT:
Approval to hire Jeffery Whitfield as part-time temporary Fire/Medic at the rate of $12.96 per hour

6. **HOLIDAYS:**
   Approval to recognize the following as 2019 holiday schedule for the City of Childersburg:

   - November 28th & 29th --- Thanksgiving
   - December 24th & 25th & 26th --- Christmas
   - January 1st --- New Years

7. **APPROVAL OF INVOICES IN THE AMOUNT OF $**

**ADJOURNE TO RECONVENE FOR TOWN MEETING**

**RECONVEN-ADJOURN**

*The next regular meeting will be held on September 3rd, 2019 at 6:00 p.m.*